SSHA Conference 2016
Sat 10th September 2016 - Holborn, London

9.00  Registration and coffee
9.30  Presidents welcome and housekeeping
9.40  **Skeletons in our Closet – Sexual Health Advisers and Chemsex**
     Bernard Kelly Clinical Team Lead/Senior Health Adviser – St George’s University Hospital

10.05 **Changing Role of SHA in Current Climate of Commissioning/Tendering/Integrated Services/KPIs**
     Simon Reid – Newham – Sexual Health Transformation Lead.

10.35 Coffee

11.05 **Ethical Dilemma (1) Partner Notification in an HIV Outbreak in People Who Inject Drugs**
     Patricia Anderson – Specialist Sexual Health Nurse Adviser.
     Martin Murchie – Senior Sexual Health Adviser – Sandyford/Brownlee NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde.

11.40 **Partner Notification Bureau – Centralised Management of STIs**
     Gill Bell - Nurse Consultant Sexual Health Adviser
     Merle Symonds – Head of Health Advisory Service – Barts Health NHS Trust

12.30 **SSHA AGM & UPDATE**

12.45 Lunch

1.30 **HIS- UK Condom Study: An intervention development study working with young men to improve condom use skills and enhance condom use experiences**
     Sydney Anstee Research Fellow. Professor Cynthia Graham – University Professor/Academic Lecturer. The Centre for Sexual health Research. University of Southampton.

2.00 **A New Nationally recognised Sexual Health Advising Training**
     Miranda King Nurse Consultant in Sexual Health and Sue Hyatt – Health Adviser. GUM, The Park Centre for Sexual Health, Weymouth.
2.20 Ethical Dilemma’s In Sexual Health Advising

2.50 Supervision Audit
Maeve Cross Senior Sexual Health Adviser - Belfast

3.00 Update on PEP/PrEP

3.20 Coffee

3.30 Real Time Partner Notification
Dr Anatole S Menon-Johansson – Director SXT Health CIC

4.10 Close